
2024 Raffle Baskets

#1: Arts & Crafts (KB)

Calling all artists!! Let’s get creative with this basket full of fun art supplies! Paint, draw, 
and design with a 240-piece art supply kit with an easel, glitter pens, rainbow colored 
pencils, twistable crayons, washable paint, and a Crayola Spin & Spiral Art Station. So 
many fun ways to have fun and make beautiful artwork!

#2: Barbie (KH)

Hey Barbie fans! This Barbie-themed gift basket is full of dreams, imagination, and 
sparkle. Filled with all things Barbie - dolls, makeup, nails, hair bows, monopoly game, 
coloring books, and activity sets - this basket will provide endless entertainment not only 
for your child, but also every Ken, Allan, and Skipper in your crew!

#3: Beach & Pool (KHE)

Have a super fun day at the beach or pool! This basket includes a beach tote, set of 
sand toys, two striped towels, a paddle ball set, water lacrosse set, bubble wands, a 
beach ball, kite, and of course; sunscreen! All will provide endless days of summer fun 
for the whole family.

#4: Snow Day (1D)

The weather may be warming up but you'll be dreaming of the next big snowstorm with 
this epic "Snow Day" basket. Full of everything you need to make the next snow day the 
best ever. You'll be the envy of the hill with a giant snow tube and super-fast two-person 
sled. You'll shred down the mountain on your stand-up snowboard scooter with LED 
lights. And you and your friends will have the biggest snowball fight in the neighborhood 
with 6 snowball launchers. Fingers crossed for one more storm!

#5: Superheroes & Villains (1E)

Calling all superhero fans! With great power comes great responsibility... when you get 
this basket! This basket comes with all of your favorite superhero and villain action fig-
ures, including Spiderman, Batman, Superman, and Ironman, just to name a few. You 
can save New York City (and Fairfield) with your very own Spiderman super web slinger, 
write the next great graphic novel with a comic book writing kit, get a lightening bolt 
wearable blanket, and more! 



#6: Harry Potter (1B)

Your letter from Hogwarts has arrived! 
Will you be clever like Slytherin? Brave like Griffendor? Kind like Hufflepuff? Or smart 
like Ravenclaw? 
This magical basket will transport you faster than the Hogwarts train to an enchanted 
castle with ever-changing staircases, talking mirrors, and magical creatures. 

#7: Gamer (2P)

Calling all gamers! Enjoy a fun, new game for your switch, a Roblox gift card, a cozy 
game blanket to warm you up during your gaming mission and a super cool neon gam-
ing sign for your room! Become the gamer you’ve always wanted to be with this new 
basket!

#8: Squishmallow (2C)

Who doesn’t love Squishmallows??

This basket includes two 16” Squishmallow stuffed animals: Gideon The Guacamole 
Plush and Pep The Pizza. Also, you will find 5 surprise Squishmallow animal keychains 
that you can easily hang from your school bag! Avery the Mallard stationary set is also 
included and has gel pens, mechanical pencil, doodle, memo Pads and sticker collector 
sheets! Have fun flipping through 2 new Squishmallow books too! How To Draw 
Squishmallow For Kids and Radiate Positivity. Enjoy this awesome basket full of 
Squishmallow items because they are here to fill your heart with love and affection.

#9: Super Soaker (2A)

Who wants to have water gun fight?! Check out this basket of guaranteed summer fun. 
Super soakers will quickly fill up with water and be ready to fire against any pool or 
backyard enemy - that raft you don’t like, your friend or even your brother or sister! Just 
be careful that mom or dad don’t get in the firing line. Multiple options will keep you the 
coolest water gun kid even on the hottest days!

#10: Game Night (2S)

Get ready for quality family time with our 'Family Game Night' raffle basket! Packed with 
fun games, it's the perfect way to bring everyone together for laughter, fun, and cher-
ished memories. Whether you're strategizing in a game of Monopoly or testing your triv-
ia knowledge, this basket has everything you need for an unforgettable evening of 
bonding and entertainment.



#11: Cozy Day (3MA)

A snowy day or a chilly weekend indoors is made even better with this basket! It’s com-
plete with a plush blanket and pillow to snuggle with. Fill up the big mug with hot choco-
late, tea, or even cereal! Get creative with a drawing pad and colorful pencils- don’t for-
get the lap desk for support! Finish the day with some glam- press on nails and face 
masks! Have the coziest day ever!

#12: Taylor Swift (3MU)

Calling all Swifties in their ‘’Riverfield Era’’: we’ve put together the perfect basket for 
you… belting out your favorite T-Swift songs can leave you with a dry throat, so we’ve 
included an exclusive Stanley 30oz Taylor Swift engraved water bottle. We’ve also got 
you covered with a cozy Eras tour blanket to cuddle up with when digging into your own 
7,000 piece friendship bracelet making kit! Want to take all of these goodies on the 
road? Also included is a ‘’In my Riverfield Era’’ tote bag.'

#13: Great Outdoors (3N)

Get ready for the great outdoors! Whether it’s camping in the woods or in your own 
backyard, this basket has you covered with everything you’ll need to be out in nature. 
You’ll have a great time with your glow in the dark frisbee and walkie talkies. Take a 
break in your camping hammock. Dessert in the open air? No problem! We’ve got all 
the fixings for s’mores…just make sure you ask for a grownup’s help with the campfire. 
When you’re all tired out, take a relaxing snooze in your very own camping tent. All this 
and more in the Great Outdoors Basket!

#14: LEGO (4D)

Calling all Master Builders! This LEGO basket is filled with building sets for a variety of 
ages and interests. What will you build next?

#15: Movie Night (4P)

POP on to the couch to enjoy a family movie night with all the popcorn, candies and 
snacks you need with this movie night basket. But wait there's more! Tickets to the the-
ater to enjoy a movie night out, too! Enjoy the shows!

#16: Electric Scooter (4T/A)

Have fun scooting around the playground or your own driveway with this Gotrax GKS 
Series Electric Scooter.  Two ways to have fun - The GKS scooter can be used as both 
an electric scooter and kick scooter. This lightweight kids scooter goes up to 7.5 mph in 
speed and can ride up to 4 miles on 1 full charge. Enjoy riding your new scooter safely 
with a helmet!



#17: Pizza & Ice Cream (5H)

Get ready for the ultimate pizza and ice cream party! We bundled together everything 
you need for a cozy night in, dinner and dessert! Basket includes gift cards to Riko's 
pizza and Saugatuck sweets in addition to some cozy treats like an ice cream pillow and 
pizza blanket. That's amore!

#18: Sports (5F)

Calling all sports lovers - Get ready for some outdoor excitement this spring with this 
awesome Sports Basket. It includes a basketball, football, wiffle ball and bat, Frisbee, 
paddle ball set, Gatorade water bottle and Nike headband. Grab some friends and enjoy 
an action-packed day of sports!

#19: Spa Day (5C)

You’ve worked hard this school year and now you deserve to relax and unwind with this 
SPA-tacular gift basket donated by your friends in 5C. Enjoy all these goodies, including 
whipped shea body butter, Tree Hut vitamin c moisturizing bath soak, Tree Hut coco co-
lada sugar scrub, the CRÈME shop animated penguin face mask, Plum Beauty glass 
cooling facial globes, CALA Dual Action Facial Brush & Headband Set, Mario Badescu 
classics collection limited edition gift set and a $40 ULTA beauty gift card. Enjoy! 

#20: Principal/Assistant Principal for a Day (2 winners)

Are you ready to rule the school? Two lucky winners will get the chance to be Principal 
& Assistant Principal for a day. They’ll spend the day in the office with Mrs. Dymond and 
Mrs. Given and learn what it takes to manage the daily activities at Riverfield. They’ll 
help with announcements, sit in on meetings, monitor the hallways, visit classrooms, 
enjoy lunch with the office staff and so much more.

#21: PE Teacher for a Day (K-2)

Winner gets the chance to hang out with Mr. Gelsi all day long and be PE Teacher for a 
Day! They will help plan and teach PE classes throughout the day...including teaching 
their own class! Also includes a pizza lunch with Mr. Gelsi.

#22: PE Teacher for a Day (3-5)

Winner gets the chance to hang out with Mr. Gelsi all day long and be PE Teacher for a 
Day! They will help plan and teach PE classes throughout the day...including teaching 
their own class! Also includes a pizza lunch with Mr. Gelsi.



#23: Librarian for a Day

Calling all Library Lovers! This priceless experience will allow the lucky winner be Mrs. 
DeFrancesco’s Library Assistant for a Day!  The Winner will:

-help create a new book display
-read aloud to a class
-assist with library classes
-scan and check out books
-select 5 new books to add to our library collection
-eat lunch with two friends in the library

#24: Cafeteria Pizza Cooking Class

Put on your chef hat and get ready to see how a cafeteria works! A chef from Whitsons 
will take one lucky winner into the school cafeteria prior to their lunch and make a pizza 
with them to eat that day. Think you can handle the lunchtime rush? What a fun way to 
see how lunchtime works when you are feeding 400 students!


